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Gender Differences in the Relationships
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and Alcohol Dependence*
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income interactedwith family history suchthat the influenceof
family historyon adultalcoholdependence
symptomswas significantly strongeramonglow incomewomen.Measuresof SES and
FH were additively related to alcohol dependencesymptomsamong
men.Educationpartiallymeditatedthe relationshipbetweenfamily
historyand alcoholdependencesymptomsamongmen, indicating
that the influenceof family historyon subsequent
alcoholproblems
amongmen may be partiallydue to familial alcoholism'snegative

ABSTRACT. Objective:Potentialmoderatorandmediatorrolesof
several measuresof socioeconomicstatus (SES) were investigated
for the relationshipbetweena family historyof alcoholism(FH) and
alcoholdependencesymptomsin adulthood.Method: These analyseswere performedwith a sampleof 931 men and 385 womenpar-

ticipatingin studiesat the Alcohol ResearchCenter,Universityof
Michigan. Hierarchicalmultipleregressionequationswere usedto
assesswhether SES mediated and moderatedrelationshipsbetween

FH and alcoholdependence
symptoms.Results:In general,measuresof SES (education,occupation,personaland householdincome) were more important predictors of alcohol dependence
symptomsamongmen, while FH was a strongerpredictoramong
women.In the female sample,measuresof personaland household

HE OBSERVATION
thatalcoholism
is morefre-

quentlyfoundin somefamiliesthanin othersis notnew
(e.g., Blueler, 1955). Likewise, inverse relationshipsbetweensocioeconomicstatus(SES) and alcoholismand alcohol-relatedproblemshavebeenconsistently
notedsincethe
earliestepidemiological
research(Park, 1983). Little work,
however,hasfocusedon the possiblerelationshipsbetween
family historyof alcoholism(FH) andSES.In thisarticle,we
attemptto bridgethesestudiesaswe investigateseveralSES
indicatorsaspotentialmoderators
andmediatorsof FH's effect on alcoholdependence.
In general,thepresence
of alcoholicrelativesin a pedigree
increasesthe oddsthat the probandwill developalcoholism
(Cotton, 1979; Merikangas, 1990). Further, increasingly
denseFH appearsto be associated
with earlierageof onset,
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effect on educational attainment. Conclusions: The results of this

studysuggestthe influenceof FH on alcoholdependence
variesaccordingto SESandgender,andpointto the usefulness
of examining
potentialmoderators
andmediators
of familyhistoryof alcoholuse
disorders.(J. Stud. Alcohol 60: 825-832, 1999)

moreadverseconsequences
(e.g.,socialandlegal)andmore
severedependence
(Turneret al., 1993).Additionally,those
with alcoholic relatives have been found to differ from those

withouton myriad measures(e.g., cognitiveperformance
[Drake et al., 1995], temperamentand personality[Ohannessianand Hesselbrock,1995] and responseto alcohol
[Schuckitet al., 1996]).Measuresof FH providean indexof
vulnerability; however, FH effects cannot be considered
solelyasgeneticeffectsbecause,in families,geneticandenvironmentaleffectsare inextricablyconfounded.
In termsof the SES/alcoholismrelationship,recentlargescaleepidemiologicalstudieshave found inverserelations
between measures of SES and alcohol use disorders. For ex-

ample,the Epidemiological
CatchmentArea Study(Helzer
et al., 1991) foundhigherlifetimeprevalenceof alcoholism
amongthe lesseducated,andmorefrequentpastyear incidenceof alcoholdependence
amongworkerswith loweroccupationalprestige.In addition,the NationalComorbidity
Study(Kessleret al., 1994) foundinverserelationships
between lifetime prevalenceof substanceuse disorders(includingalcohol)and measuresof incomeand education.
AlthoughsomeresearchhaslinkedhigherSES to increased
per capitaconsumption
levelsand otherquantity-frequency
measures
(Hilton, 1991,Knupfer,1989),therelationshipbetweenlow SES andalcoholdependence
andalcohol-related
problemshasbeenfoundto be almostuniversal(including
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the samestudieslinking higherSES with higher,but not intoxicating,levelsof consumption).
As noted above, few studies have examined the associations between SES and FH. In the FH literature, however,

manyhaverecognizeda potentialrelationship
andhavestatisticallycontrolledfor SES (usuallyyearsof education)
when examiningthe effectsof FH on other measures.In
moredirectanalysesregardingSESandFH, Hill et al. (1994,
with an earliersubsample
of datausedin the presentstudy)
showedthatalcoholdependence
in adulthoodwasadditively
predictedby positiveFH and childhoodsocioeconomic
adversity. In researchinvestigatingmediators/moderators
of
FH, Sheret al. (1997) founda composite
groupof childhood
stressors
(e.g.,parentalabuseandneglect)to partiallymediate the relationshipbetweenFH and offspringalcoholuse
disorder.Blackson(1995) foundpositivetemperament
and
intellectualability(higherIQ) to partiallymediatetheeffects
of a paternalhistoryof substance
abuseon the son'sacademicachievement.
Further,Rogoschet al. (1990), whilenot
investigatingSES,foundFI-I to be moderatedby personality
characteristics.
Specifically,high levels of "dispositional
self-awareness"
bufferedtherelationship
betweenFH andalcoholoutcomes,while elevated"presumed
personalityrisk"
(e.g., impulsivity)magnifiedtheeffectsof Fid.
In light of the evidencedescribedabovelinking SES and
FH, coupledwith the researchdemonstratingmediation/
moderation
of theeffectsof FH by individual-level
variables,
andconsistent
with a developmental
systemstheoryof onset
andtrajectoryof alcoholism(Fitzgeraldet al., 1995;Zucker
et al., 1995), we hypothesized
an interactivemodelof alcohol usedisorderssuchthatwe expectedthe effectsof FH to
be magnifiedamongthoseof lower SES.We alsoexamined
a mediatedmodelin whichtherelationshipbetweenFH and
subsequent
alcoholusedisordermay be at leastpartiallyexplainedby SES; that is, the influenceof family historyon
subsequent
alcoholusedisordermaybepartiallyindirectand
felt throughits negativeinfluenceon socioeconomic
status.
Method

Sample

The studysample(N = 1316;931 men)consisted
of subjectsrecruitedfor studiesat the Universityof MichiganAlcohol ResearchCenter (UMARC) during 1989-1997. The
average(mean [_+SD]) age for men was 50.4 +_ 15.3 years
andthe averageage for womenwas 54.7 +_ 17.2 years.The
samplewas primarily white--86.5% of men and 90.5% of
women;10.3% of the male sampleand 6.1% of the female
samplewere black, and 3.2% of men and 3.4% of women
were of otherracial/ethnicbackgrounds.
About half of the
men in the samplewere recruitedfrom treatmentsources
(47.7%), abouthalf from the community(45.8%), with the
remainderfrom variousother sources(6.5%). Most women
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were recruitedfrom the community (67.0%), while others
were recruited from treatment centers (21.3%) and other
sources(11.7%).

Recruitmentand screening
Participants
wererecruitedfrom alcoholtreatmentcenters
and from the generalpopulationthroughadvertising,direct
mailingsand word-of-mouth.After a brief screeninginterview, those who consentedand were eligible for further
studieswere given the structureddiagnosticinterviewanalyzed herein.Patientsfrom alcoholtreatementcenterswere
initially screenedvia chartreview,whichexcludedsubjects
knownto havepsychiatricdisordersthatrequiredtreatment
with medication,
suchasschizophrenia
or manicdepression.
Participantsresembledlocal countyresidentsin education,
raceandmaritalstatus.Any potentiallyconfounding
effects
of recruitmentsourceon the associations
of interest(e.g.,
genderdifferences)were controlledby using recruitment
sourceas a covariatein statisticalanalyses.
Measures

Family history.Becausemeasuresof FH that provideinformationon familyhistorydensityaregenerallysuperiorto
dichotomous
measures
atpredicting
diagnostically
important
alcoholusevariables(Stoltenberg
et al., 1998),we chosethe
variable"Degree."Degreeis a four-levelvariableindicating
either no first (parents/siblings)
or second(aunts/uncles/
grandparents)
degreealcoholicrelatives= 0, only second
degreealcoholicrelatives= 1, onlyfirst degreealcoholic
relatives= 2, or bothfirst and seconddegreealcoholicrelatives = 3. Thus, increasingDegree scoresindicategreater
family historydensityof alcoholism(Hill et al., 1994).Family historyof alcoholismwasassessed
duringinterviewswith
theparticipant.Priorto 1995,a pedigreewasconstructed
that
showedchildren,parents,siblings,aunts,unclesand grandparents.Eachrelativewasassigneda level of alcoholuse-abstinent,social drinker, probableor definite alcoholism.
Alcoholismwascodedusingthecriteriafrom theFamily Informant Schedule and Criteria (FISC; Mannuzza et al.,
1985).When therespondent
couldgive examplesof therelativebeingfrequentlydrank,drinkingregularlyandheavily,
or "alwayshada glassin her/herhand,"he or shewascoded

"probablealcoholic."If therespondent
couldalsonamespecific consequences
fromtheFISC list (legal,marital,workor
health problems,fights when drunk, or alcoholismtreatment), that relative was coded "definite alcoholic." In the

presentanalysis"probable"and "definite"codeswere collapsed.After 1995,FH assessment
consisted
of thescreening

portionof theFamilyHistoryAssessment
Module(FHAM;
Rice et al., 1995). Participantswere askedaboutproblem
drinkingby theirrelatives(mother,father,brothers,sisters,
sons,daughters,
half-siblings,
maternalgrandparents,
pater-
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nal grandparents,
maternalsiblingsand paternalsiblings)
withthequestion:
"Hasdrinkingevercausedanyof yourrelativesto haveproblemswith health,family, theirjob or the
police?"For eachrelativea "yes"wascodedas "probable"
alcoholic,a "no" responsewascodedas"not alcoholic."
The percentages
of men (n = 931) andwomen(n = 385)
falling into eachDegreelevel were as follows:Degree0•
25.2% of men,26.5% of women;Degree1--27.1% of men,
28.3% of women; Degree 2--17.2% of men, 21.6% of
women;andDegree3--30.5% of men, 23.6% of women.
Socioeconomic
status.We chosefourself-reported
indicatorsof SES (Table 1). The first was a measureof educational

attainmentas measuredby the highestgradecompletedin
school.Secondwasa measureof occupational
prestigebased
on the indexesfor MSE12 censusoccupationalcategories
(Stevensand Featherman,1981). This scalerangesfrom
11-88, with the leastprestigiousoccupations
being household maids,textileoperativesandbootblacks,andthehighest beingphysicians,lawyersand dentists.Occupationsnot
specificallycodedin this referencewere given averagesof
similarjobs. Homemakerswerecodedas the averageof all
occupations,which was 40. Our last two indicatorsof SES,
personaland householdincome,consistedof 17 categories
thatrangedfrom$0-1,999to $100,000or more.
Alcoholdependence
symptoms.
The DiagnosticInterview
Schedule(DIS-III-R) was administeredto all participants.
This instrumentis basedon DSM-III-R criteria (American
PsychiatricAssociation).We focusedour analyseson a
count of lifetime alcoholdependencesymptoms(ADSX)
rangingfrom 0 to 9, andthesedataare reportedin full. We
alsoexploredthe modelsdescribedbelow with dichotomous
outcomesof alcohol dependencebased on DSM-III-R
(yes/nofor dependence).
While the measureof ADSX providedmorepreciseinformationregardingthe severityof alcoholdependence
(i.e., numberof symptoms),we wishedto
T^BLœ1. Samplesizes,meansandstandarddeviationsof alcoholdependencesymptoms(ADSX) andSES variablesin men andwomen
Men

Women

n

Mean (-SD)

n

Mean (_+SD)

ADSX
Years of education

923
927

4.63 _ 3.42
13.95 _ 2.59

377
385

2.88 - 3.23
14.26 _+ 2.41

Occupationindexa

920

43.08 _+22.88

384

45.59 _+17.25

Personal income b
Household income c

916
846

7.91 _ 3.16
8.99 -+ 3.03

366
327

7.05 - 3.00
9.35 - 2.45

aOccupational
statusis basedon StevensandFeatherman(1981). This scale
rangesfrom 11-88,with the leastprestigious
occupations
beinghousehold
maidsandtextileoperativesandthemostprestigious
beingphysicians
and
lawyers.
bMeanpersonalincomefor menwasapproximately
$15,000,witha standard
deviationranging from $5,000 to $49,000. Mean personalincome for
womenwasapproximately
$12,000,witha standard
deviationrangingfrom
$4,000 to $39,000.

cMeanhousehold
incomefor menwasapproximately
$20,000,with a standarddeviationrangingfrom $5,000to $49,000.Meanhousehold
incomefor
womenwasapproximately
$23,000,with a standard
deviationrangingfrom
$7,000 to $49,000.
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see if our resultswith the continuousdependentmeasures
werereplicatedwith a morediagnosticcategorization
of dependence(yes/no).Resultsfrom theseaccompanying
analysesarepresentedastheyrelatethefindingsderivedwith the
continuousoutcomes(ADSX).

Statisticalanalyses

Following the recommendations
of Baron and Kenny
(1986) we developedmoderatedandmediatedmodelsof the
relationship
betweenFH, SES andADSX. We investigated
potentialgenderdifferencesby splittingthe sampleandperforming the analysesseparatelyfor men and women.Further,giventheevidencethatSES measuressuchaseducation
andoccupationhavebeenshownto differ in theirimpacton
psychologicaldistressand substanceabuse (Curran and
Zucker,submittedfor publication;Liberatoset al., 1988) we
analyzedeachSESmeasureseparately;
i.e., repeatingtheseriesof regressions,
includingoneSES measureat a time.
In themoderatedmodels,we performedhierarchicalmultiple regressionwith the following variablesincludedin
step1: the measureof family history(Degree),a measureof
SES (eithereducation,occupation,
personalor household
income), age and a variableindicatingthe subject'srecruitmentsource(i.e., treatmentor community).In a secondstep,
a productterm (Degree X SES measure)was entered.Following the recommendationof Jaccard et al. (1990),
all variablesusedin the creationof the producttermswere
centeredprior to analysis.If the interactionwas significant,
we performedan F testto gaugethe significanceof the increasein R2 (see Jaccardet al., 1990, p. 18). If a gender
differencewas found in theseanalysessuchthat an interactionwasfoundin onegenderbut nottheother,thisdifference was statisticallyverified in a model usingthe whole
samplewith a three-wayinteractionspecifiedas follows•
SES x FH X Gender. Following the recommendations
of
Aiken and West (1991), all first and secondorder termsim-

plicatedby the three-wayinteractionwere includedin the
unitary samplemodels(i.e., gender,SES, FH, SES x FH,
SES x GenderandFH X Gender).If the three-wayinteraction was significant,thenthe genderdifferenceobservedin
the split sampleanalysesreachedstatisticalsignificance.
As discussedin the introduction,we hypothesizedthat
SES was the moderator.Therefore,we expectedthe influence of FH on ADSX to vary by SES. Interestingly,the
choiceof moderatoris solelytheoretical,as the creationof
the productterm is the same methodologically--variable
Y X variable Z (Jaccardet al., 1990). The import of the
"which is the moderator?"questioncomeswhen assigning
valuesof the independentandmoderatorvariablesin determining the simpleslopes;i.e., the coefficientsof the independentvariable(FH in our case)on the dependentvariable
(ADSX) at thelow/highvaluesof themoderator(SESin our
case).It is possibleto modeltheinteractiontheoppositeway,
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suchthattheeffectof SESvariesby FH status.However,this
was not our hypothesis.

Whilemanydepictinteractions
by graphing
simpleslopes
(Aiken and West, 1991; Jaccardet al., 1990), we choseto
graphthemeanlevelsof ourdependent
variable(ADSX) at

eachlevelof theindependent
variable(FH) by highandlow
SES groups(mediansplit).In thisway, changesin alcohol
dependent
symptomscanbe observedacrosseachcategory
of family history,while the graphingof simpleslopesprovidesa linewithonlyoneslope,therebyblurtingthedifferencesacrossfamily history loadings.We did, however,
generatesimpleslopesfor low andhigh socioeconomic
status,andtheyare discussed
below.
In our mediatedmodelswe investigated
whetherthe influenceof FH on ADSX wasmediatedby SES;i.e., we explored the possibilitythat FH's influenceon ADSX was
indirectandfelt throughits negativeinfluenceon SES. Our
choiceof SES aspotentialmediatorof FH was a theoretical
onebasedon ourunderstanding
of the constructs
andtheir
temporalorder;i.e., the experienceof familial alcoholism
(amongsubjects'parents/grandparents)
usuallypreceding
subjects' adult attainment of socioeconomicstatus. We
testedfor mediationin a seriesof regressions
asfollows:we

first regressed
the SES measureon Degree;next we regressedthe ADSX measureon Degree;third,we regressed
ADSX on DegreeandSES.Eachregression
equationcanbe
considered
a criterionfor mediationsuchthatDegreemust
predictSES (first equation)and ADSX (secondequation)
anditscoefficientmustbe significantly
reduced(partialmediation) or renderednonsignificant(completemediation)
with the inclusionof SES in the modelpredictingADSX
(third equation).All threecriteramustbe met to showevidenceof mediation(seeBaronandKenny,1986,p. 1177,for
a moredetailedexplanationof mediatedmodels).As in the
moderatedmodels,we controlledfor age and recruitment
sourcein eachequation.As describedabove,we alsoperformedthesemoderatedandmediatedmodelswith logistic
regression
usinga dichotomous
measureof alcoholdependence(yes/no).
Results
Moderator

1999

of the four SESX Degreeinteractions
wassignificant,
indicatingthat,amongmen,SESandFH areadditivelyrelatedto
ADSX. As well,theSESmeasures
wereconsistently
stronger
predictors,
amongmen,thantheFH measure.
A differentpictureemergedin the femalesample.While
therecruitment
source
variablewasalsothestrongest
predictorandagewasalsoconsistently
nonsignificant,
theonlySES
measureto reachsignificancein the main effectsanalyses
waseducation
(standardized
beta= -. 12).Further,Degree
(significant
in all analyses)
averaged
a largerbetaweightfor
women(averagebeta=. 13) ascompared
to men(average
beta= .08). For women,FH was a strongerpredictorof
ADSX thanSES,whereasfor mentheoppositewastrue.
In the female sample,two interactionswere found--both
personaland householdincome measuresinteractedwith

Degreesuchthattheimpactof FH wasgreateramonglower
income women. See Table 2 for the regressionmodel
involvinghousehold
income.The modelwith personalincomeis not showndueto its similarresults.As depictedin
Figure 1 (again,only householdincomeis shown),lower incomewomenshowhigheraveragenumbersof alcoholde-

pendencesymptomsfor family historycategories1-3, but
notforcategory
0 (i.e.,nofamilyhistory).Whilebothgroups
of womenshowan increaseamongthesecategories,
the
lowerincomewomenexperience
a higherrateof increase,
as
is shownby an examination
of thesimpleslopes.The slope
of FH on ADSX

for women with low household income is

.81, while the slopefor high incomewomenis .11. (For the
generationof thesimpleslopes,we dichotomized
theincome
measuresinto "low" or "high"basedon onestandarddeviationbelowandabovethemean.)Likewise,the slopeof FH
onADSX for womenwith low personalincomeis .75, while

theslopeis. 16forwomenwithhighpersonal
income.Again,
thesesimpleslopesindicatethat the effectof FH on ADSX
is stronger
for lowincomewomen.In analyses
witha unitary
sample and three-way interactionsspecified,the House-

holdIncomex FH X Genderinteraction
wassignificant
at
p < .05, while the PersonalIncome x FH X Gender inter-

actionachieveda p valueof. 1. Theseanalyses
indicatethat
only the genderdifferencein the HouseholdIncomex FH
interactionreachedstatisticalsignificance.

models

In themaineffectsanalyses
for men,all theSESmeasures
weresignificantnegativepredictors
of ADSX, with theoccupationandeducation
measures
producing
thelargerstandardizedbetas(occupation
= -.24, education= -.21, household
income= -. 12,personalincome= -.08). Degreewasconsistentlysignificantandpositive,with a meanbetaweightof
.08. As expected
by its definition,therecruitment
sourcevariablewasconsistently
thestrongest
predictor
(beta= .53).Age
neverreachedstatistical
significance.
Theadjusted
R2foreach
modelwas:withoccupation
= .44,witheducation= .43,with
household
income= .40, with personalincome= .40. None

TABLE2. Main andsignificantinteraction
effectsfor women(dependent
variable= numberof alcoholdependentsymptoms,moderator= household income)

Predictorvariables

R2

Step 1

.39*

Household income

Familyhistory
Age
CommunityflX
Step2

b
-0.06
0.40
-0.01
4.87

13
-0.05
0.14*
-0.04
0.60*

.01' (AR2)

FH XHI

-0.14

-0.12'

Note: n = 318; TX = treatment; FH = family history; HI = household income.

*p <.05; *p <.01; *p <.001.
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Household

ß

Income

Low

[] High

0

1

2

3

Degree
FIGURE1. Numberof alcoholdependence
symptoms
for womenwith low
andhighhousehold
incomesacrossFH categories
thatincreasein "density"
from 0-3

In termsof theanalyseswith thedichotomous
measureof
dependence,the patternsof directeffectswere very similar.
In one difference, the FH/household income interaction

amongwomenwasnotreplicated;however,the FI-I/personal
incomeinteractionin the femalesamplewas.The similaritiesarenot surprisinggiventhe .86 point-biserialcorrelation
betweenour dichotomous
measureof dependence
(yes/no)
andnumberof dependence
symptoms
(ADSX).
Mediated

models

In the male sample,Degree significantlypredictedeach
SESmeasureandthemeasureof ADSX, therebymeetingthe
first two of the threecriterianecessaryfor mediation.However, only educationmet the third criterion (see Table 3).
With the inclusion of the measure of education in the third

equation,the regressioncoefficientof Degreewas reduced
from .29 to. 18 (the reductionswith the other SES variables
were .06 for occupation,.01 for personalincomeand.04 for
householdincome). This reductionin the coefficient indicatesthat,amongmenthe influenceof FH on ADSX may be
TABLE 3. Mediated relationshipbetween family history and socioeconomicstatusfor men (dependentvariable= numberof alcoholdependencesymptoms)

Predictorvariables

R2

Equation2a
Family history
Age
Community/TX
Equation3
Familyhistory

.39*

Education

Age
Community/TX

b
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partiallymediatedby educationalattainment.In otherwords,
familial alcoholism,while exertinga directeffect on subsequentalcoholusedisorder,may alsoindirectlyaffectdrinking levelsby loweringmen'seducationalattainment.
Baron and Kenny (1986) state that mediatedmodels
shouldlook for a "significantlyreduced"relationshipbetweentheindependent
anddependent
variableswith theinclusionof the mediator,but includeno definitionor example
of what a significantreductionis. In a review of statistics
textswe couldnot find a generalrule for what size/percent
changein thebetais largeenoughto constitute"truemediation," sowe developedour own.Amongmen,theeducation
measurecreatedthelargestreductionin the effectof family
historyandwastheonlyvariableto reducethefamily history
measureby overonethird.To remainconservative
in ourinterpretation,we concludedthat educationhad the only notableor substantial
mediatingeffect.
We observedno strongevidenceof SES mediatingtheeffectsof FH on alcoholdependence
amongwomen.First,Degreedid not significantlypredictoccupation
andhousehold
income, so the first condition of mediation for thesevariables

wasnot met. With regardto educationandpersonalincome,
neither substantiallydecreasedthe coefficient of Degree
when includedin the model (educationdecreasedthe coeffi-

cientby .04 andpersonalincomecausednodecrease).
Again,
these results indicate that, for women, the influence of fam-

ily historyon subsequent
alcoholusedisorderis notlikely to
be significantlymediatedby SES.
The resultsfrom the mediatedanalyseswith the dichotomousmeasuresof alcoholdependence
were very similarto
thosefrom thecontinuous
measureanalyses:no evidenceof
mediationamongwomenandeducationmediatingtheeffect
of FH amongmen.In onedifference,however,FH wasalso
partially mediatedby occupationalstatusamongmen (approximatelya 32% drop in beta weight).We are unsureif
thisadditionalfindingis attributableto the substantive
differencebetweenthe dependentmeasures(i.e., one being
moresensitiveto dependence
severityandonebeinga strict
dichotomouscharacterization)
or the psychometricdifference.At present,however,we remainmoreconfidentin the
findingsfrom the analyseswith the continuousdependent
measure until it is demonstrated in future research that a di-

chotomousmeasureof alcoholdependence
is more appropriatefor suchanalysis.

•
Discussion

0.29
0.00
4.14

0.10'
0.00
0.61'

.43*

0.18
-0.28

0.00
3.50

0.06*
-0.21'

0.00
0.51'

Note: n = 918. TX = treatment.aEquation1, whereDegreesignificantly
predictseducation,is not depicted.
*p <.05; *p <.001.

Our findingssuggest
thepresence
of genderdifferencesin
thewaysin whichsocioeconomic
statusanda familyhistory
of alcoholisminfluencealcoholdependence.
In the main effectsanalysesFH emergedas a significantpredictoramong
bothgenders;however,ourdatasuggestitsinfluenceis more
salientamongwomen.This finding is not consistentwith
findingsfrom twin andadoptionstudiesin whichtheinheritedcontribution
to alcoholismin womenappearsto be equal
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to (Heath et al., 1997a;Kendleret al., 1995) or lessthanthat
in men (McGue and Slutske,1996). Our resultsdo support

the findingsof Crum andHarris(1996) in thatthe association betweenalcoholusedisordersand parentalhistoryof
heavy drinkingwas strongerin women than in men. Of
course,measures
of FH arenotpuremeasures
of geneticinfluencebecause,
in a family,genesandenvironment
areconfounded.Perhapswomen are more sensitiveto the family
environment than men; however, we are unable to address

this issuein the presentstudy.The FH measureshowed
largerregression
coefficients
in thefemalesample,andwith
the presenceof interactions
with incomemeasures,
our data
suggest
thatFH is strengthened
asa predictorof subsequent
alcohol dependencesymptomologyamong low income
women.No SES/familyhistoryinteractionswere foundin
the male sample,indicatingthatFH andSES are additively
relatedto alcoholdependence
symptoms
in men.
EachSESmeasurein themaineffectsanalyses(especially
educationandoccupation)
wassignificantlyrelatedto alcohol dependence
symptoms
amongmen;onlyeducation
was
a significant
predictoramongwomen.Thesefindingsmaybe
reflectinggenderdifferencesin the meaningandimpactof
SES.Suchconfounding
factorsasmarriage,the largerpresenceof womenin part-timework,andgreaterdownwardmobility oftenfacedby womenafterdivorce(Beeghley,1996)
may renderSES indicatorsamongwomen,especiallyincomeand occupation,lessreliableas predictorsof status-
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associated
with the interactionbetweenincomeand family
historyof alcoholismin women.
Our findingof education(andoccupation
in the logistic
analyses)partiallymediatingFH amongmen suggests
the
possibilitythatfamily historyof alcoholismexertsits influence partly throughits effect on more macrolevelsocial
processes.
In bothourmaleandfemalesamplestheFI-I measurepredictedlowereducational
attainment,supporting
the
findingsof Heathet al. (1997b).The hierarchicalinclusionof
SESin measurement
models(bothmaleandfemale)with FI-I
reducedthe sizeof family history'seffecton alcoholdependencesymptoms.Amongwomenthe reductionwas slight
and we considered it too small for inclusion as true "media-

Liberatoset at. (1988) and Winklebyet al. (1992) suggest
thateducationmaybetheSESmeasuremostrelatedto health
outcomes
becauseof its association
with manylifestylecharacteristics
andhealth-related
behaviors.This may be especially true for women. Clearly, the associationbetween
genderand SES in predictinghealth outcomesdeserves
greaterstudy.In general,ourfindingssupportotherresearch
indicatingSES asa moreimportantpredictorof alcoholuse
problemsfor men thanfor women(seeHelzer et al., 1991).

tion,"but amongmenthedecrease
wasmoresubstantial.
Our studyinvolveda relativelynarrowset of predictors
and was limited to one criterion of alcohol dependence
symptoms;
therefore,it shouldbe considered
preliminaryin
nature.No previousresearch,
to ourknowledge,hadinvestigatedthepotentialmoderating
andmediatingrolesof SESin
therelationship
betweenfamily historyandalcoholusedisorders,andwe approached
thestudyin an exploratorymanner. Other limitationsincluderepresentativeness
problems
associated
with ournonrandom
samplecomposed
of alcohol
treatment-and community-derived
subjectsand the measurementerrorinherentin self-reports.
Measurement
erroris
especiallyproblematic
wheninvestigating
interaction
effects
becausethe erroris multipliedin thecreationof theinteractionterms(BusemeyerandJones,1983;Curranet al., 1997).
Three-waytermsare thusmore greatlyaffectedthan twoway terms.This problemcanleadto Type II errorin the estimationof parameters
andin testsof significance,
andmay
be relatedto the fact that relativelyfew of the interactions
testedwere significant.In anotherlimitation,our data are
cross-sectional,
and it is possiblethat the SES-atcoholdependence
relationships
wearedescribing
arethereverse;
that
is, alcoholdependence
may be drivingpersonsinto lower
SES.It is likely thatSESandalcoholdependence
havea reciprocalrelationship
to someextent.Indeed,whilesomedata
indicatethat alcoholproblemscannegativelyinfluencejob
statusand income(Mutlahy and Sindelar,1993), a larger
bodyof evidencefindsindicatorsof SES to predictalcohol
and other substance
problemslongitudinally(Curran and

However, numerousstudieshave found lower SES to be re-

Zucker, underreview).

lated,if weakly,to problematic
drinkingandalcoholdependencein women(Helzer et at., 1991;Herd andGrube, 1993;
Knupfer,1989;ParkerandHatford, 1992). Interestingly,
in
our sample,incomeappearsto influencewomen'salcohol
dependenceonly in its interactionwith FH. These results
may indicatethat, for women,incomealoneis not a strong
predictorof alcoholusedisorders,but is "activated"in the
presence
of otherpredisposing
factors.Alternatively,it may
be thathighincomeofferssomeprotection
fromthe effects
thatdensefamilyhistoryhasonproblemalcoholuse.Future
studiescouldbe focusedon identifyingthe salientfeatures

In lightof theselimitations,ourfindings,alongwiththose
of Rogosch
et al. (1990),suggest
thatfamilyhistoryof alcoholismis not a strictlydeterministic
influenceon offspring
alcoholproblems.Rather,this predisposition
appearsto, at
leastin part,indirectlyinfluencealcoholismthroughsocial
means,andit doesnotinfluencepeopleequallyregardless
of
otherfactors,suchasgenderor socioeconomic
status(present study)or personality(Rogoschet al., 1990). In family
historystudiessuchas this,however,biologicaland social

related behaviors such as alcohol use disorders. Women's

educational
attainment
is theSESmeasure
leasttiedto a partner's statusand providesperhapsthe clearestlinkagefor
women between status differences and alcohol use disorders.

Kessler(1982) foundeducationto be the SES measuremost
associated with women's mental health status. Data from

influences are intertwined

such that we are unable to distin-

guishtheir"true"independent
effects;yetthroughsuchwork

CURRAN

we recognizeboth to be important.Our researchsuggests
that greatereffort shouldbe madein futurework to identify
moderators
andmediatorsof family historyeffectson subsequentalcoholism.Indeed,researchinto the interrelationof
psychological,socialand biologicalvariablesis crucialto
our understanding
of theetiologyof alcoholusedisorders.
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